Subject: Change message content in detected spammail
Posted by Marcel Langeland on Mon, 07 Jun 2004 10:29:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Is it possible to change the message / text which No Spam Today puts in the mail which is
detected as Spam?
The spammail is now send as attachment to the original recipient in an email with the text:
"Spam detection software, running on the system "xxxxxxxx", has identified this incoming email as
possible spam. The original message has been attached to this so you can view it (if it isn't spam)
or block similar future email. If you have any questions, see your mail administrator for details."
I would like to change this text. If it's possible, how do I do this? Or do I have to use the registered
version for this?

Subject: Re: Change message content in detected spammail
Posted by support on Mon, 07 Jun 2004 12:37:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

> Is it possible to change the message / text which No Spam
> Today puts in the mail which is detected as Spam?
>
> The spammail is now send as attachment to the original
> recipient in an email with the text:
>
> "Spam detection software, running on the system "xxxxxxxx",
> has identified this incoming email as possible spam. The
> original message has been attached to this so you can view it
> (if it isn't spam) or block similar future email. If you have
> any questions, see your mail administrator for details."
>
> I would like to change this text. If it's possible, how do I
> do this? Or do I have to use the registered version for this?
The message template can be changed by editing the local.cf file in the
sa\ruleset directory. Add these lines and change the message according
to your wishes (for better readability the lines should not exceed 78 columns) :
clear_report_template
report Spam detection software has identified this message as possible spam.
report The original message has been attached to this message so you can view it.
report
report If yo do not want to see spam mails in your incoming mail folder again,
report set up a filtering rule in your mail client to move all the mails tagged
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report with the text "* Rated SPAM by NoSpamToday! *" in the subject line to a
report different folder.
report
report If you have questions, visit the FAQ list on our web page:
report
report http://www.no-spam-today.com/support/faq/index_eng.html
report
report Content preview: _PREVIEW_
report
report Content analysis details: (_HITS_ points, _REQD_ required)
report
report " pts rule name
description"
report ---- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------report _SUMMARY_
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